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DENVER -A peaceprocess that beganover coffee in arancher's kitchen isshaping up as theClinton administra-tion's best hope forsolving one of its

thorniest environ-mental dilemmaswithout alienating
people in vast
stretches of the

Ỳou want
ranchers to adopt
reform because
they care, notbecause someone
is forcing it down
their throats.'
Environmentalist
Gary Sprung

American West.
Since last month, Interior Secre-

tary Bruce Babbitt has been flyingto Colorado every week to sit in
on meetings between local ranch-ers and environmentalists abouthow cattle and sheep should grazeon millions of acres of public
land.
The administration made gra-zing reforms one of its top envi-ronmental priorities when it tookoffice early this year. But its plan

to hike ranchers' fees and protectrange lands from overuse hasbeen beaten down twice by West-ern senators who argued thatsuch reforms would ruin smallranchers.
The administration's grazingplan was defeated in the Senatelast month after days of conten-

tious debate and a filibuster. Bab-
bitt threatened to enact the reformmeasures on his own, as he has
authority to do, but he backeddown after learning ab9ut the Col-

orado meetings.
His participation,

meant to persuadeWesterners that he islistening to their con-cerns, also providesthe Clinton adminis-tration a chance tofind an elusive com-promise while repair-ing political damageit suffered because ofthe awkward way it
has pursued reform.

"We've always
taken the man at hisword, but a lot of us felt be-trayed," said rancher T. WrightDickinson of Maybell, Colo., whodrives 200 miles each way to take

part in the Denver meetings."Now we've got a chance to do itagain in another way."
Babbitt said the meetings, bornof negotiations between ranchersand environmentalists in ruralGunnison County, could be amodel for how local groups couldhelp solve the grazing issue

throughout the West. He said hewould attend eight weekly meet-ings through January, when the
Clinton administration is expectedto announce a new version of itsreform plan.
"It's really at a formative stage,but he is impressed with the Gun-

nison group," said Stephanie
Hanna, a spokeswoman for Bab-bitt. "He's interested in how these
local groups work and whether
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its possible to empower them."The Gunnison ranchers and en-vironmentalists, normally enemieson range issues, came together outof a common fear that Colorado'surban development threatens theirinterests.They met in the kitchen of Gun-nison rancher Ken Spann, initiallyto combat a threatened waterdiversion from the Rockies to theDenver metro area. When the oldantagonists discovered they couldwork together, they decided totackle grazing reform as well.They propose to base grazingfees on the cost of managing theland, declare some tracts unsuita-ble for grazing and enroll ranch-ers in land stewardship classes.Most important, their plan wouldgive local advisory hoards someveto power over how federal offi-cials manage ranchers' leases.Meanwhile the original group offewer than a dozen people fromthe Gunnison area has expandedto about 20, including ColoradoGov, Roy Romer and representa-tives from several conservationgroups and ranching associations."I'm confident this is the onlyway to get range-land reform,"said Gary Sprung, a local environ-mentalist who publishes moun-tain-biking magazines. "You wantranchers to adopt reform becausethey care, not because someone isforcing it down their throats."Babbitt's original proposal, partof a broader plan to end taxpayersubsidies to ranchers, miners andloggers who had been charged lit-tle to take the fruits of publicland, would not have includedsuch power for local groups.It also would have raised the feeto graze a cow and her calf to$4.28 per month from the current
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Colorado Gov. Roy Romer is in-
volved in discussions to settle a
dispute over grazing rights.
$1.86 per month and would haveincluded regulations to restrictthe number of cattle feeding incertain areas and to protect wild-life habitat.Babbitt was invited to the meet-ings by Romer, who has been crit-ical of the administration's pro-posal but had an interest inhelping his fellow Democrats outof a jam."We should hold the ranchers toa high standard, but don't have aone-size-fits-all from Washingtonon down," said Romer, who grewup on a farm m southern Colora-do. "We need to find new ways todo government business, becausepeople feel left out, and that'swhat led to the Perot movement."Romer said Colorado's mix ofurban, recreational, environmen-tal and traditional land-use in-terests make it an ideal place tobring all the groups together tocompromise on an issue that has

long polarized the West.
"This is a balanced place to ad-dress this question," Romer said."Most of Colorado is urban, butour values include all that spaceout there. We don't want to loseall those ranchers."Last month's filibuster defeatwas just the administration's lat-est strategic mistake on grazingreform. Earlier this year. itdropped the proposal from itsbudget package after senators ob-jected.
Then. during last month's de-bate, Republican senators wavedaround a memo leaked from theInterior Department in which astaffer wrote that the proposed feehikes were a "straw man" issue todeflect attention from the plan'senvironmental regulations.The staffer also wrote that pub-lic range lands are in better shapethan any other time this century.Environmentalists quickly re-torted that a good portion of fed-erally managed range land isscarred from overuse.The attempts to reform land-usepolicy have so angered someWestern ranchers and politiciansthat the Wyoming Farm Bureausent a unanimous resolution toPresident Clinton demanding Bab-bitt's resignation. A "Fire Babbitt"campaign tied up White Housephones one day last month.Now. Babbitt's decision toattend the Colorado meetings isdrawing fire from national envi-ronmental groups, who wouldrather see the administration im-pose tough regulations that theybelieve local ranchers neverwould accept otherwise."I'm skeptical of this local-con-trol issue," said Jim Norton, direc-tor of the Southwest office of theWilderness Society. "I see that aswhat we've had for 100 years ormore, and why we've had so muchdamage to public lands."


